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Trichophyton mentagrophytes has been indicated as the main causative agent of skin mycoses in rabbits by a number of writers (B anks and Clarkson 1967; Nikiforov 1980; Englund et al. 1990 ). This species has been found by us to be the cause of the disease in several cases in large rabbit flocks in the Czech Republic (see Plate X., Fig. 1 and 2). In a major focus of trichophytosis the use a specific vaccine has proved to be one of the most effective means of controlling this infection (Rybn i kar et al. 1995) .
The present study was designed to find whether the vaccine TRICHOPELEN would confirm its good protective efficacy in rabbits challenged in a laboratory experiment. Another objective was to find whether a satisfactory protection of rabbits against infection with T. mentagrophytes could also be obtained with TRICHOBEN A V, a vaccine containing a T. verrucosum strain. Furthermore, we tested the possibility of using TRICHOPELEN in 11-to 14-day old rabbits and examined their organs and tissues for the presence of the vaccination T. mentagrophytes strain.
Materials and Methods
The experimental animals were Large Chinchilla and Bohemian Pied rabbits from flocks without a history of trichophytosis.
In experiment I. rabbits aged 4 months were divided into three groups: Group I animals were vaccinated i.m. twice into the hind limb muscle with 0.5 ml doses ofTRICHOPELEN, a lyophilized vaccine. containing a living T. mentagrophytes var. mentagropizytes CCM 8168 strain (manufactured by Bioveta Pic .. Ivanovice na Hane).
Group 2 animals were vaccinated i.m. twice into the hind limb muscle with 0.5 ml doses ofTRICHOBEN AV, a lyophilized vaccine containing a living T. \'errucoslIIn strain (manufactured by Bioveta Pic .. Ivanovice na Hane).
The inter\'al between vaccination and revaccination in Groups I and 2 was 8 days. Group 3 received no vaccination and served as controls. One month after revaccination the rabbits of the three groups were challenged with field virulent Trichophyton mentagrophytes var. mentagrophytes strain No. ML-94 (isolated from diseased rabbits). The suspension of challenge culture was inoculated into an 8 x 8 cm area of clipped and gently scarified skin of the back region at the rate of about 600 000 CFU per animal. The rabbits were then ob~erved for clinical skin changes for 30 days after challenge.
In Experiment 2, a total of7 rabbits aged 11 to 14days were each vaccinated s.c. with 0.25 ml ofTRICHOPELEN into the region behind the shoulder blade and revaccinated s.c. with the same dose of the vaccine on the opposite side of the body 8 days later. One month after revaccination the 7 immunized rabbits and 6 equally old nonimmunized controls were challenged in the same way as in Experiment I.
At the end of the two experiments (30 days after challenge) skin lesion or haircoat specimens were collected from the challenge site from all the rabbits for examination by culture and for microscopic examination (Rybnikaf 1992) .
In Experiment 3, rabbits were vaccinated i.m. at 4 months of age with I ml ofTRICHOPELEN into the left hind limb muscle and re\'accinated i.m. with the same dose of the vaccine into the right hind limb muscle 8 days later. The animals were then killed and subjected to post-mortem examination at 7, 10, 14, 17 and 22 days after vaccination (2, 6, 9 and 14 days after revaccination). Specimens were taken of the lungs, liver, kidney, spleen, antegenuallymph node. blood collected from the heart and of the muscle at the site of the vaccine administration to be examined for the presence of the vaccination T. melltagrophytes strain. The tissue specimens were inoculated into Sabouraud's glucose-peptone agar containing actidion and chloramphenicol and incubated in the dark at 28°C for 20 days.
Results
Results of the protective efficacy of TRICHOPELEN and TRICHOBEN A V vaccines against experimental trichophytosis (T. mentagrophytes) are shown in Table 1 . Rabbits vaccinated with TRICHOPELEN responded to challenge by development of generally slight dermal changes which subsided quickly between 20 and 26 days after challenge. All the animals showed new healthy haircoat and recovered (Plate XI., Fig. 3 ). Non-vaccinated controls responded to the same challenge dose by development of marked trichophytic lesions which persisted throughout the experiment. In some heavily affected controls painful bloody spots were observed after the crusts had come off and no tendency to healing was recorded (Plate XI., Fig 4) .
In rabbits vaccinated with TRICHOBEN A V the course of experimental infection after challenge was in nearly all of them similar to that seen in the controls.
Likewise in Experiment 2 (Table 2 ) the non-vaccinated controls showed the first clinical skin mycotic changes from Day 6 after challenge and the trichophytic foci could be observed till the end of the experiment. In the group of rabbits immunized with TRICHOPELEN at II to 1.4 days of age mycotic changes were observed between 6 and 20 days after challenge and then disappeared rapidly.
The results of examination by culture as well as by microscopic examination conducted 30 days after challenge were in keeping with the clinical findings in both experiments.
In Experiment 3 culture attempts to recover the vaccination T. mentagrophytes strain from the lungs, liver, kidney, spleen, lymph node and blood samples yielded invariably negative results. A positive result was recorded only upon examination of the muscle at the injection site. Li ving elements of the vaccination strain were detected by culture up to 10 days at the site of the first administration of the vaccine and up to 9 days at the site of revaccination. When examined by culture 14 days after vaccination and 14 days after revaccination the inoculated muscle proved negative (Table 3) .
Discussion
Vaccination of rabbits and other fur-bearing animals against trichophytosis was not a common practice some 15 years ago. In 1984 MENTA V AK, a Russian commercial vaccine, became available and since then has found wide application (S ar k i s 0 v and Nikiforov 1988, Sarkisov and Kolesnikov 1989) . The Czech commercial vaccine (Rybni kar et al. 1991) . Its high protective efficacy was also demonstrated in the present study. The protection of vaccinated rabbits against experimental infection became clearly evident, compared with non-vaccinated controls. Trichophytic infections are known to endanger even young rabbits in the first days after birth. Clinical signs of trichophytosis have been described in rabbits between 14 and 18 days of age (Sarkisov and Nikiforov 1981; Rybnikar et al. 1995) . From the results reported here it appears that the incubation period in rabbits infected experimentally with T. mentagrophytes culture may be as long as 6 days (Tables 1 and 2 ). Therefore we tested the possibility of immunizing rabbits at an early age. In view of the insufficiently developed limb muscle in 11-to 14-day old rabbits we administered TRICHOPELEN subcutaneously (in instructions for its use intramuscular administration is recommended). Even under these conditions the protective efficacy of the vaccine proved very good, being quite comparable with the results obtained in 4-month old rabbits. This is in keeping with our previous observations. From similar experiments conducted with TRICHOBEN in cattle it appears that reliable immunity against trichophytosis can be obtained even upon vaccination of the youngest age categories (R y b n i k ar et al. 1993).
Of interest have been the findings concerning cross immune reactions in dermatophytes. Calves immunized with a living T. verrucosum strain have shown good protection against experimental infection with T. mentagrophytes (Rybnikar 1992) . In an analogous experiment conducted in the present study with TRICHOBEN A V (T. verrucosum) on rabbits a sufficient degree of protection was not obtained. As in our previous report (Rybni kar et aI. 1996) it became evident that a preparation highly effective in one animal species may not produce a satisfactory immunizing effect against the same infection in another animal species.
After intramuscular administration of TRICHOPELEN we recorded no spread of living elements of the vaccination T. mentagrophytes strain from the injection site. The vaccination strain could be recovered by culture from the inoculated muscle for no more than 10 days after inoculation. Similar results have been obtained in experiments with two vaccines against trichophytosis in cattle: T. verrucosum vaccination strains survived in guinea-pig muscle for 5 to 10 days (Hejtmanek et aI. 1986 ). The afore-mentioned observations are important particularly with regard to the determination of withdrawal periods during which meat from vaccinated animals cannot be used for human consumption.
Vakcinace kraliku proti trichofytoze -experimentaln! studie
Protektivni ucinnost vakciny TRICHOPELEN (obsahuje zivy kmen Trichophyton mentagrophytes) proti experimentalni infekci kmenem T. mentagrophytes byla dobra. Vakcina prokazala vyhovujici efekt po intramuskulami aplikaci ctyhnesicnim kralikum i po subkutanni aplikaci 11-14 dennim kralickum. Ucinnost vakciny TRICHOBEN AV (zivy vakcinacni kmen T. verrucosllm) proto heterolognimu druhu T. mentagrophytes byla nedostacujici.
Vakcinacni kmen T. mentagrophytes prezival v inokulovane svalovine kraliku po dobu 9-10 dnli. Vysetreni tkani plic, jater, ledvin, sleziny, mizni uzliny a krve na pfitomnost vakcinacniho kmene bylo negativni.
